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Rcading Skills

Ql: Read th€ text given belorr and answer qucstions that folloll. you mav give the answers
to the questions in point form,

Sri Lanka is a country full ofcolour, varietv and vibrance. This applies especjally to jts people.
This is a multi-ethnic, multi religious and multi-cLrltlrral country. It is r.are not to see a smiling
face among the people of this island. ufio are said to be arnong the most hospitable and
generous in rhe world. From the local fruit vendor, to the salari.ieep clriler and the lady at rhe
local tea boutique, Sri Lankans are some olthe most charismatic and happy people one could
come acfoss.

Among the main ethnic groups ir Sri Lanka, the Sinhaiese form the majority wjth over 70% of
the population, \'ho arc primaril)' Buddhist" traoing their origins to the ancient King Vijaya who
anived to the island from India thousands of yea$ ago. There is a small percentage who follow
the chrisiian faitlr influenced by por'luguese in rhe rom of Roman cathoricism and A'glican
deromiDation ftom fie British. The Tamil comrrunity consists of t2% of the population, with
origins tiom South lndia \rith majoiit), living the North oflhe country as well as the East Coast.
Historicaliy. rhey arrived as faders and inraders and raler scttred in the country. the Tarril
comrrunity crurently residing in the centtal highlands advecl much later during the tifie ofthe
Btitish colonial rule, $,here they arrjved l.o Lldia es laborers for lhe tea plantations, buf are
now lery nuch established as a parl ol the count.y. The Arab traders who anived lbr busi'ess
settled do\\,n and intemarried rvith local women to lbrm the now vibmnt Muslim Mool
communily. Another smaller Muslim community knorvn as the Malays were brought as sojdiers
by the Dutch colonials from Indonesja. The colonial settlers. especially the Dutch who
intcrmarried with locals formed a conmunity oftheir own krown ar th" Bu.gh"rr.

Sri Lanka consists of many clafts and art_lorms witb clamce and music being a key pa.t of the
country's culture. The traditional dances and instrumelts vary fiom )ow countr_y to the
highlands. Tbere are many artisans 1'arrous for their traditional ar1_fo.rns such as brass and
coplen|are, lacewoak. batjks and manv more. A urrique aspect which \\,as alnrosl losl but rateiy
revived is the country's unique maflial an narned Angarapora which:u,as banned by the Br;tisl.)
mlonials and practiced in secret.

Another delighl lor an],one visiting the island is its culinary delighfs. Sri Lanka is the land of
rice and cury, u'hich is the siaple diot ofevery house hold. A variety ofhotne growl vegetables,
lreshly caught sealood and meats are prepared wilh spices into mouthrvateri'g i'ries, which are
hard to resist. But it's not onl) aboul rice and curry, Sr.i Lanl<a has many othei options rvhich are
sure to fill one's soul, such as the now lamous Hopper, String Hoppers, pittu and the multiiude of
street lood such as Kottu Rotti where jts preparation invoh,es the beating oftwo blades to a
rhythm ou a ho1 paD. l'here are other moulhwatering dishes such as the Blriyani, Lanprai and
Dosai from the Millim, Burgher and Tanil eommunit\ uhich are surr to l.o!e one craving fbr
more. For those with a sweer tooth. nothing is better than a soothing bo[] of Buftalo Curd with
some fresh Kitul Treacle Syrup or a swect Watalappan. Any festive occasion involves milk rice
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u,hich ls eaten with a hot chilli paste krown as'Lunu Mjis'as $'ell as many tmditional sweel

meats sLrch as Kavum (Oii Cakes) and Kokis (fbrm of cracker) A.ioumey across the tastes of Si

Lanka is an advenlurc unto itseli lbese alld many teaswes await those who *ish to explore thl

true treasures ofthis island which are its people and their tradilional customs'

source: httD://wr\'lv.cl assicsrilanl€ coln/experjence/wa\'-ol-l ift

l. Cive a sujtable title to the text gilen above

.... (l Ma*)

2. tloN does lhe u,riter descdbe Sri Lanka in the first palaglaph

(l Mark)

3. I-low does the writer descdbe Sri Lankans?

...... (l Mar*)

4. Whal ethnicities and reliFions are nlentioned in the text?

(1 N4ark)

5. What are the origins, as rnenlioned in the text ofthe diflerent edrnic groups j[Sri Lanka

(l MarU

6 . What is Angan poru'|

( I Marli)

7. \\ rite three rlt and craft lorms mentioned in the text?

............... (2 Mark)

8. What are the traditional fbod items Sri Lanka is famous for' as mentioned in the lext?

.. 
_... 

. .... . (L Matk)

. Lwhat does the u,ord its (in bold letters) giren il palagraph4-linel mean'l

10. cive a similar word for each ofthe foilorving words give below'

a) variety

b) vibrance

c) hospilable

d) vendor

e) denomination
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1) afiisans

g) unique

h) culinary

ll- Givc opposite words to the following

bl happl

c) majorily

d) later

e) traditional

0 lost

(8 N,lark)

(6 Mark)

12. Summarise the text given above in 30 words-

(6 Mark)

: (Total 30 Marks)

Language Sfructure ,

02A: Choose the correct form ofthe verb and underline it.

I ) ln future computers . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . the students at schools-

1. teaches
2. will teach
3. are teaching

2) The cost ofliving ... up a lot sinoe this time last year.

l. goes

2. is guing
t. has gonc
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3) The programme \\'as very interesting' but l "" " to bed because l was

tired.

L going
2. went
3. was going

4) The treatment .... work unless she stoPs smoking'

1. don't
2. doesn't
3. won't

5) ........... "Village in the Jungle"?

l. lla\e )oLl ever read

2. Has You ever read

3. You ever read

(Totat: 10 Marks)

028: In each oi the follolving sentelces' one word is incorrcct Underline it and write

the correct word.

1) The lecturer did not came to lecture yesterday'

(.................. ..........' . )

2) There is many sugar in the bottle'

(................ . .... . .... . )

3) I don't have some money'

( . ........:.......................)

4) My brother and I am under$aduales at EUSL'

( . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ' . ' )

5) Did you see he lesterday?

(..... ...... . .. . ....... '
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03 : Change fhe tbllowing acfive senlences into passive voice

l. People use mobile phones to send text messages.

2. The teachers advised her to spoak English all the tjme.

J. They havc opened a rew branch ofKFC ir1 Batticaloa recentlr,.

5. The hostellers complained to the \.\,arden abolrt the infedor qualit)'. ofthe food.

]6. lr,tost olthe Sri t-arkan peoplc use publjc transport.

7. People spend a lot ofnoney,on clothes and loods during f,esti\,al season.

8. The leclureN instructed the stu<lenis to subnit their assignDcnts earlt.

9. The supervisor.was reading out the insiruclions before tie test sta.fled.

10. ll1e Health DepaflDent has taken necessary steps to eradicate dengue.

u liting Ski !
04..Assume-tha1 you are the secretary ofthe Student Union ofthe Faculty of Arts and Culture.Write oui either a \\,elcome spgech or a vote of thanlG that yoll intent to deliver at a cultirralfunction organized by the student union.

(Total: l5 n{arks)
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05. Write an essay on onc olthe follorving topics. (12S words)

The Importance ofEnglish Language pr.oficiencv for betler employment_

OR

The imponance of Information CommLmication Technology ibr better employmenl.

(Totat: 20 Marks)
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